Introduction
. T h ese SN P s, once iden tified , can b e assayed u sing low -, h ig h -, o r u ltra-h ig h -th ro u g h p u t geno- (M arket and M oller, 1959 ; B em a tz k y and Tanksley, 1986; G laszm an n , 1987; Ishikaw a et a l , 1992) . These m ark ers require p rotein extractio n , w h ich is labor intensive, n ot ad apted to au tom ation , and hig h -th rou g h p u t analysis for p lant m o lecu lar b reed ing (M cM illin, A llan , and R oberts, 1986; W inzeler, W inzeler, and Keller, 1995) . Therefore, these m ark ers w ere soo n replaced (E hrlich , G elfan d , and Sninsky, 1991; Vos et al., 1995) . A FL P has been extensively used fo r d etection o f p olym orp hism at a larger n u m ber o f loci sim u ltaneou sly in germ p lasm collection, construc tion o f hig h -d en sity genetic m ap, as w ell as tra it m ap p in g in several stud ies (B ecker et al., 1995; M ackill et a l , 1996; P ow ell et al., 1996; M ohler and Schw arz, 2005) . (Lai et a l , 2010) . H ow ever, in case reference g en om e is n o t available, m an y crop com m u n ities hav e d eveloped tran scrip to m e assem bly (TA) and the g enerated tran scrip t reads from a n u m b er of ind ivid u als hav e been aligned w ith TA for identification of SN P s. T h is ap p roach has b ee n used in m an y p lant species su ch as ch ick p ea (G arg et al., 2011; H irem 
Reduced-Representation Sequencing (CRoPS and RRLs)
A lth o u g h w h ole-g en om e reseq u en cing of p o p u latio n s w ill soon b eco m e a f ford able, one can b elieve that red u ced -rep resentation m eth o d s w ill be still v an tag es o f these m ethods is th a t they are n o t su itab le for g enom es w ith a large repetitive genom e fractions or h ig h ploid y levels, e.g., w h eat. W hen a h ig h-q u ality reference genom e is available, the reads from R R L seq u en c ing can b e m app ed to the reference genom e and SN P s can be called for w h ole-g enom e resequencing p rojects N ielsen , A lbrechtsen, and Son g, 2011) . H ow ever, if a reference g enom e is n o t available, long reads from the R oche G en om e Seq u en cer p latfo rm o r read s from b oth ends of the lib rary fragm ents from an y N G S p latfo rm (p aired -end reads) can b e u sed to assem ble th e fragm ents de novo b efo re callin g SN P s. P aired -end reads also facilitate the calling of stru ctu ral v ariation s in R R Ls (K erstens 
RAD-Tag Sequencing (RAD-seq) R A D -seq m eth o d p ro v id es a reliable m ean s fo r g e n o m e co m p lex ity red u c tion (M iller et al., 2007) and is based on o b ta in in g th e se q u e n c e ad jacen t to a set o f p articu lar restrictio n enzy m e recog n ition sites. T h e ap p licatio n of h ig h -th rou g h p u t seq u en cin g technology h a s a llo w e d sig n ifica n t progress in d ev
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